Shauna C. DeMarco
Superintendent of Schools
Email: sdemarco@tenafly.k12.nj.us

500 Tenafly Road, Tenafly, NJ 07670
Tel: 201-816-4502 - Fax: 201-816-4521

November 2020

Dear Parents/Caregivers:
Welcome to the beginning of an exciting adventure – the start of your child’s formal education!
Tenafly is committed to maintaining and exceeding its long and well-deserved reputation for being
an outstanding school district. As such, we are dedicated to providing your child with an education
rich in creativity, innovation and rigor, and one that is designed to meet his/her specific needs. We
know you will find the climate within the Tenafly Public Schools to be supportive of your child’s
emotional, social and academic growth.
Tenafly’s team of administrators, teachers and staff are so pleased to be a part of this process. It is
our sincere hope that you will become actively involved in this educational journey with your child
so that, together, we might shape a bright and brilliant future for him/her.
Be sure to routinely visit our district website, www.tenaflyschools.org, for information, activities
and events pertaining to the district and your child’s school. Follow us on Twitter @TenaflySupt
and on Instagram @TenaflyPublicSchools! You may also download our free app to your phone or
iPad. This official Tenafly Public Schools app gives you a personalized window into what is
happening in the district and schools. Go to your App Store, enter Tenafly Public Schools,
Blackboard Inc.
We hope you are as excited as we are to have you and your child join our Tenafly School
Community. Should you have any questions or concerns, do not hesitate to reach out to your
child’s principal. If I may be of assistance to you, please contact my office at 201.816.4502.
Kindly,

Shauna C. DeMarco
Superintendent of Schools
Tenafly Public Schools
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Tenafly Public Schools
500 Tenafly Road
Tenafly, NJ 07670
Office of the Superintendent
www.tenaflyschools.org
Fax: 201-569-3711
***********************************************************************************************
(rev. Nov. 2020)
TO:
Tenafly Parents/Guardians
FROM:

Ms. Shauna DeMarco, Superintendent of Schools

RE:

Proof of Tenafly Residency

You must be physically residing in Tenafly to be eligible to register your child for school. Registration is now being
accepted electronically. In accordance with Tenafly Public Schools District Policy #5111, the following proof of
residency documents are required for registration. Please email the completed registration packet and all required
documents to our Registrar, Ms. Mary Nicoletti, at mnicoletti@tenafly.k12.nj.us. Please include your child’s name and
“Kindergarten Registration” in the subject line of your email. Every form in the registration packet must be fully
completed. If you have any questions regarding the registration process, please call 201-816-4517. Tenafly District
Policy #5112 states, “A child is eligible for entrance into Kindergarten who will have attained the age of five years on
or before October 15 of the year in which entrance is sought.” Registration is not considered complete until all
required documents are submitted.
REQUIRED DOCUMENTS FOR STUDENT REGISTRATION:
1) A deed plus current tax bill if you own your home OR an original lease, dated and signed, effective during the
current school year.
2) A current utility bill OR a utility work order/confirmation (such as PSE&G, SUEZ water, landline phone bill
or internet/cable provider) listing family name, account number and Tenafly address.
3) A form of identification from the parent(s)/guardian(s).
4) Your child’s original birth certificate if born in the United States. If child is born outside of the United States, you
must scan and email their actual passport, NOT a photocopy, plus the Visa page. Passport is mandatory for all nonU.S. born children. (The Family Census Register may be needed if parent is not listed on Visa.)
5) A current checking/savings bank statement or letter from your bank on their letterhead verifying you are a
checking/savings account holder OR an unexpired New Jersey vehicle registration showing the family name and
Tenafly address. An additional current utility bill or utility work order/confirmation may be provided if a bank
statement/letter or New Jersey vehicle registration is not available.
6) Previous school transcript is required for middle & high school students. Recent report card is required for
elementary students. These documents must be officially translated into English and are expected at the time of
registration.
7) The health history form with up to date immunizations must be completed by your doctor and reviewed by our school
nurse before a student may enter school. (If entering from outside the U.S., a physical is needed within 30 days; if
entering from within the U.S., a physical within a year prior to the registration date must be submitted.)
8) The Certificate of Residency document in this packet must be completed and signed by the parent/guardian. DO NOT
have it notarized. Once all of the required documents are provided and our registrar has established proof of residency,
she will notarize it. A copy of all processed paperwork will be sent to the appropriate school’s secretary who will contact
the parent/guardian to arrange welcoming your child to the Tenafly Public Schools.

Revised 11/2020

TENAFLY BOARD OF EDUCATION
500 Tenafly Road, Tenafly, NJ 07670
CERTIFICATE OF RESIDENCY
* This form will be notarized by a Tenafly Board of Education employee at the time of registration.

Date
I,

, parent/guardian of
(Name of Parent/Guardian - please print clearly)

Full Name of Child1

Current
Age

Grade Entering in
Tenafly School District

Name of Tenafly School

do hereby certify that I, along with my child, are officially residing in Tenafly at the following address:
(Tenafly street address – please print clearly)
I hereby submit to the Tenafly school district the following documents, which establish that my child and
I are domiciled in Tenafly:
A. An original lease, effective during the current school year, within the Borough of Tenafly OR a
recorded deed showing ownership of a residence within the Borough of Tenafly and also a current
property tax bill/statement; AND
B. A form of identification of parent/guardian; AND
C. A copy of a current utility bill showing my Tenafly residency address; AND
D. Original birth certificate of my child, if born in the United States OR if born outside of the
United States, my child’s actual passport, not a photocopy of such (a Family Census Register
may be required if parent name is not listed on VISA); AND
E. ONE of the following additional forms of documentation:
1. Current bank statement showing family surname and Tenafly residency address
2. Current vehicle registration showing your Tenafly residency address
(Please note: Further documentation may be required (i.e., additional utility bill, etc.)
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A Certificate of Residency form must be completed for each child in the district.
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AND, IF APPLICABLE,
F. Current signed affidavit forms stating that the child listed above resides with me and is financially
dependent upon me even though I am not the child’s parent or legal guardian. Attach to affidavit
forms documentation of financial dependency (i.e., IRS tax return showing student as your
dependent).
AFFIRMATION OF RESIDENCY
I,

, hereby affirm that I am the
(Print parent/guardian/affidavit host full name)

(Please choose one) Parent _______

Guardian _______

Affidavit Host _______

of the child listed above. I further state that this form and the attached documentation constitute true
and accurate proof that the child listed above resides with me within the Borough of Tenafly and will
continue to do so. If the child listed above stops living with me, or if I move my residence out of the
Borough of Tenafly, I will promptly notify the Tenafly Board of Education of this in writing.
If it is determined by investigation that the above stated address is not my valid Tenafly residency and
the residence where the child named in this affidavit also resides, I acknowledge that I will be responsible
to pay tuition to the Tenafly Board of Education for said child while attending the Tenafly Public School
district and that unless the district approves continued school attendance as a tuition student, the child
will be removed from the Tenafly school rolls and cease to attend Tenafly schools.
I certify that the foregoing statements made by me are true, and I am aware that if any of the foregoing
statements made by me are false, I am subject to punishment.

(Signature of Parent/Guardian/Affidavit Host)

(Phone number)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this __________ day of ___________________________, 20 ______

__________________________________________________________
(Signature of Notary)
Notary Public of __________________________________________
My Commission Expires on: _______________________________
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ELEMENTARY SCHOOL REGISTRATION FOR ADMISSION - TENAFLY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

(Rev. 11/2020)

STUDENT INFORMATION:
Last
Name

First
Name

Middle
Initial

Residency
Address
City

State

Zip Code

Mailing
Address
City

State

Landline Phone

Zip Code

Parent/Guardian Name(s)

Student’s Birthdate

Gender

Country of Citizenship________________________

City & State of Birth

Country of Birth____________________________

** MANDATORY FOR ALL NON-U.S. BORN CHILDREN:
** First U.S. Entry Date: ______________

** First Date of Entry into a U.S. School _______________

Required Birth Documentation (Circle One): U.S. Born – Birth Certificate

Non-U.S. Born – Passport

** ETHNICITY: Federal and State standards dictate that Hispanic is not a race; therefore, a race
selection of White, Black, American Indian /Alaskan, Asian, or Hawaiian native/other Pacific Islander
must be selected in addition to a selection of Hispanic.
Choose one or more of the following races:
Hispanic

White

Black

American Indian/Alaskan

Asian

Hawaiian native/Other Pacific Islander

Primary Language spoken by student:
Language spoken by family at home:
Has student attended school outside the United States?

Circle One:

YES

NO

If Yes: Where?________________________________________________ Dates _____________________
Has the student previously attended a school in the United States?
If Yes: School name ______________________________

Circle One:

YES

NO

Grade _______ Dates __________________

Address
City

State

Zip Code
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Was student previously enrolled in any Tenafly School District school: Circle One: YES

NO

If Yes: School Name ___________________________________Year student left district ___________

Does the student have an educational disability: Circle One:


YES

NO

If Yes, additional documents are required and will be given to you during registration.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Parent/Guardian Information:
Guardian 1 – Circle one: Parent
Title

Guardian

Other (specify) ________________________________

First Name

Last Name

Address (If different than student)
City

State

Home Phone

Zip Code

Cell Phone

Extra mailing? YES

NO

Email address
Employer Name

Guardian 2 – Circle one: Parent
Title

Work Phone

Guardian

Other (specify) _________________________________

First Name

Last Name

Address (if different than student)
City
Home Phone

State

Zip Code

Cell Phone

Extra Mailing? YES

NO

Email address
Employer Name

Work Phone

Mandatory Military Information required by the State of New Jersey:
Please check the appropriate answer:
_____ Not Active Military Connected (Student is NOT a dependent of a full-time, active duty member of the Armed Forces
(Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps, Coast Guard, National Guard)
_____ Active Military Connected (Student is a dependent of a full-time, active duty member of the Armed Forces (Army,
Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps, Coast Guard, National Guard)
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PRIMARY EMERGENCY CONTACTS:

Please provide us with two emergency contacts. Emergency contacts can be parents, guardians, extended
family members and/or family friends.
Contact 1
Name
Landline
Phone

Cell
Phone

Relationship
Work
Phone

Cell
Phone

Relationship
Work
Phone

Contact 2
Name
Landline
Phone
STUDENT HEALTH INFORMATION:
Physician’s
Phone

Physician
Physician’s address
City

State

MANDATORY: Health insurance information for NJ SMART (NJ Standards Measurement & Resource for
Teaching) state reporting:
Health Insurance Status: Is student currently insured?

Circle one:

YES

NO

Name of Health Insurance Provider ___________________________________________
* PLEASE LIST SIBLINGS (Other Children):
Name

Parent/Guardian Signature

Gender

Date of Birth

School

Date

*For emergency purposes, the Tenafly Police Department will have access
to student & parent/guardian contact information.
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500 Tenafly Road, Tenafly, NJ 07670-1796

Genesis Parent Portal Registration Form
The Tenafly Public Schools district uses the Genesis Parent Portal as a home-toschool communication system. Parents/guardians are required to complete and
sign all school documents pertaining to each of their children. Once these
documents have been completed, parents will have access to their children’s class
schedule, attendance and grades, as well as the ability to print progress reports and
report cards.
Please note: None of the above mentioned school documents are mailed to parents or
sent home with students. They are only available for completion online.
Please complete and return this form at registration. (Only one (1) Genesis Parent
Portal Registration form per family needs to be completed.) Once your request has
been processed, you will receive an email with your user name and password
information.

PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY:
Parent/ Guardian primary email address: ____________________________________________
*This is required as it will be used as your Login ID
Parent/Guardian First Name: _______________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Last Name: ________________________________________________________
Relationship to student(s) ___________________________________________________________
Home Phone # ____________________________ Cell Phone # _____________________________
Student’s Last Name

Student’s First Name

Student’s Grade & School

Parent/Guardian Signature _______________________________________ Date ____________
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TENAFLY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
KINDERGARTEN DEVELOPMENTAL INFORMATION
Child’s name ________________________________________ Date of birth ____________________ Age __________
Home phone ___________________________ Gender _____________________
Residency address ________________________________________ City ______________________State _______
**************************************************************************************************
Has your child ever attended preschool?

Yes ______

Number of years attended _____________

No ______

Days per week attended ___________________________

If yes, name and address of preschool

FAMILY HISTORY
Parent/Guardian _____________________________ Occupation ____________________ Birthplace __________
Parent/Guardian _____________________________ Occupation ____________________ Birthplace __________
Marital status of parents (circle one)

Married

Separated

Divorced

Widowed

Guardian (if other than parent) _______________________________________________
Who is responsible for child if parent/guardian works outside the home ______________________________
Other adults living at home _________________________________________ Relationship _______________________
Language(s) spoken at home _______________________________________________
Is there a family history of any of the following? (Please explain)
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Seizures ___________________________________
Asthma ____________________________________
Diabetes ___________________________________
Tuberculosis _______________________________
Congenital defects _________________________

(6) Scoliosis _________________________________
(7) Visual problems _________________________
(8) Hearing loss _____________________________
(9) High blood pressure _____________________
(10) Other ____________________________________

SIBLINGS
Full Name
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

Age
_______
_______
_______
_______

Speech, hearing or other education difficulty
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
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PRENATAL AND BIRTH INFORMATION
Was pregnancy and delivery normal?

Yes ________

No _________

If not, give details ___________________________________________________________________________________
Was baby full-term?

Yes ______

No ______

Birth weight _______________________

If not full-term, number of months & reason ____________________________________________________
Has your child had any unusual illnesses or injuries?
Has your child had any convulsions or seizures?
Is your child on long-term medication for any conditions?
Has your child ever been hospitalized?
Has your child had any psychological or neurological evaluations?
Has your child had any evidence of a hearing problem?
Does your child have any physical defects?
Has your child had any evidence of vision problems?
Does your child have any speech difficulties?
Does your child have any allergies?
Does your child take any medications?

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

Please provide details for any questions answered “Yes” _________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
DEVELOPMENTAL INFORMATION
Developmental Milestones - At what age did your child:
Teethe _____________________

Sit up _______________________

Walk ___________________________

Toilet train _______________

Speak words ________________

Speak sentences _________________

Developmental Concerns (Circle any that apply)
Overactive
Temper tantrums

Short attention span
Tics

Nail biting

Bedwetting
Thumb sucking

Sleep Habits: Does your child have problems sleeping well? Yes _____

Separation difficulties
Coordination problems
No _____ Normal bedtime ____________

SOCIAL AND EMOTIONAL INFORMATION
Does your child have any specific fears? _____________________________________________________________
Please comment on any social and/or emotional factors you feel would be helpful to us in providing an appropriate
and supportive climate for your child. Please attach additional pages and relevant preschool records or reports:
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Tenafly Board of Education
www.tenaflyschools.org

500 Tenafly Road, Tenafly, NJ 07670
Tel: 201-816-4502 - Fax: 201-816-4521

Home Language Survey
Name: _____________________________________________________ Age: ______
[First]
[Middle]
[Last]
Date of School Entrance: _______________________
Person completing the survey:

[ ] Mother
[ ] Father
[ ] Grandparent
[ ] Guardian [ ] Other _____________________

Directions: Check/write in the correct response for each question regarding your child.
What language did the child learn when he/she first began to talk?
English______

Other [specify] ___________________________________

What language does the family speak at home most of the time?
English______

Other [specify] ___________________________________

What language does the parent [guardian] speak to the child most of the time?
English______

Other [specify] ___________________________________

What language does the child speak to his/her parent [guardian] most of the time?
English______

Other [specify] ___________________________________

What language does the child speak to her/her brothers and sisters most of the time?
English______

Other [specify] ___________________________________

What language does the child speak to his/her friends most of the time?
English______

Other [specify] ___________________________________

Signature: ________________________________________ Date: ______________
[Person completing the survey]

(Adapted from the sample survey in A Manual for Community Representatives of the Title VI Steering
Committee, published 9/76 by the Institute for Cultural Pluralism, Lau General Assistance Center, San
Diego University, San Diego, CA 92182)
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Tenafly Board of Education
www.tenaflyschools.org

500 Tenafly Road, Tenafly, NJ 07670
Tel: 201-816-4502 - Fax: 201-816-4521

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
NAME OF STUDENT (Please print)
DATE OF BIRTH
CURRENT GRADE
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS
CITY
STATE
ZIP CODE
IS STUDENT CURRENTLY CLASSIFIED? _________NO _________ YES CLASSIFICATION _____________________________________________
HAS STUDENT EVER BEEN CLASSIFIED? _______ NO ________ YES CLASSIFICATION _______________________________________________
WAS THIS STUDENT EVER EVALUATED FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION RELATED SERVICES? ______ NO _______ YES
DO YOU HAVE ANY REASON TO SUSPECT THAT YOUR CHILD MAY HAVE EITHER A LEARNING, EMOTIONAL OR PHYSICAL
ISSUE? ______ NO ______ YES
SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION ATTACHED (Please check all that apply):
______ IEP ______ IFSP ______ ISP
______ 504
______ EVALUATIONS ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______ DOCTOR’S NOTE
______ TEACHER/SCHOOL CORRESPONDENCE
______ OTHER ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
COMMENTS: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________ ___________________________ ___________________________
NAME OF TRANSFERRING SCHOOL
PUBLIC OR PRIVATE
SCHOOL PHONE #
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS OF SCHOOL
CITY
STATE
ZIP CODE
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME(S)
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS
CITY
STATE
ZIP CODE
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
HOME PHONE #
CELL PHONE #
WORK PHONE #
OTHER PHONE #
I ATTEST THAT THE ABOVE INFORMATION IS TRUE AND CORRECT.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
SIGNATURE OF PARENT/GUARDIAN
PRINT NAME
DATE
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*REV. 11/2020

TENAFLY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DIRECTORY FORM
Every year the HSA at each school distributes a school directory that includes a lot of valuable
information about that school, its staff, its committees, the school calendar, etc. It also includes contact
information for all the students’ families. This directory, distributed solely to students and school
staff, is for personal use only, and is an important means of communication for the entire school
community.
So that we can include your family’s information in the directory, please fill out and sign below.
Student’s Last Name ____________________________________________________ Entering Grade ______________
Student’s First Name ____________________________________________________
Student’s Last Name _____________________________________________________ Entering Grade ______________
Student’s First Name ____________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Last Name ___________________________________________ Circle One: Mr.
Mrs.
Parent/Guardian First Name ___________________________________________
Ms.
Dr.
Cell Number ___________________________________
Parent/Guardian Last Name ___________________________________________ Circle One: Mr.
Mrs.
Parent/Guardian First Name ___________________________________________
Ms.
Dr.
Cell Number ___________________________________
Full Home Address ______________________________________________________________________
Home Phone Number ___________________________
Email Address(es) _______________________________________________________________________
The HSA has my permission to include this information in the school directory:
The HSA has my permission to include my email address(es) in the HSA email
distribution list: YES
NO

YES

NO

**FIFTH GRADE PARENTS ONLY: I give my permission to transfer my child’s/children’s
family information from the elementary school directory to the Tenafly Middle School’s
directory and the TMS HSA email distribution list. I understand that this permission is valid
for the duration of my child’s/children’s tenure at Tenafly Middle School, unless I inform the
TMS HSA otherwise, either in writing or an email.
Please choose one:

YES

NO

Parent/Guardian Signature ___________________________________________________ Date ____________________
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Shauna C. DeMarco
Superintendent of Schools
Email: sdemarco@tenafly.k12.nj.us

500 Tenafly Road, Tenafly, NJ 07670
Tel: 201-816-4501 - Fax: 201-816-4521

Dear Parent/Guardian:
In accordance with the New Jersey Department of Education Administration Code
6A: 16-2.2, the Tenafly Board of Education requires a recent physical examination for
each student entering kind ergarten, third, sixth and ninth grades. A physical exam is
also needed for new stud ents entering the district for the first time.
The enclosed health card is to be completed by your family physician after he/she has
conducted an examination.
Please be sure the top of the health form is completed and accurate and includes the
child's name and address in order to assure records are properly maintained in the
school for each Tenafly student. This form should be returned to the school your child
will be attending in September.
Thank you for your cooperation.
Sincerely,

Shauna C. DeMarco
Superintendent of Schools
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John M. Owens, M.D.
School Physician

Supt Files/Health Update for Hess 2018
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MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS FOR SCHOOL ENTRY
Health history, a physical exam and current immunization records are required prior to school entry. Any
student requiring Mantoux tuberculin skin testing (by the NJ State Dept of Health) must submit
documentation prior to school entry. It is strongly urged that all students entering Tenafly Public
Schools for the first time show proof of a Mantoux test. Documentation must include the date and results
of the test (in millimeters of the induration).
Immunization Requirements
Nursery and Pre-K








4 doses of DPT
3 doses of Polio
1 dose of MMR given on or after 1st birthday
A minimum of 1 dose Pneumococcal given after the first birthday
A minimum of 1 dose HIB given on or after the first birthday
1 dose of Varicella vaccine given on or after 1st birthday or proof of immunity to the chickenpox
1 dose of Influenza to be given between September 1- December 31 each year

Kindergarten and Grade 1
 4 doses of DPT- one dose given on or after 4th birthday or any 5 doses
 3 doses of Polio-one dose given on or after 4th birthday or any 4 doses
 1 dose of Mumps and Rubella vaccine given on or after 1st birthday
 2 doses of Measles vaccine given on or after 1st birthday
 3 doses of Hepatitis B vaccine
 1 dose of Varicella vaccine given on or after 1st birthday or proof of immunity to the chickenpox
Grade 6 – Entering 9/1/08 or after
 1 dose of Meningococcal vaccine at age 11 through 12 years with a booster dose at age 16.
 1 dose Meningococcal vaccine at age 13 through 18 years, if pupil is not previously vaccinated.
**If first dose is administered at age 16 years or older, a booster dose is not needed**
 1 dose of Tdap vaccine given at age 11 through 18 years.
**Minimum age: Boostrix at age 10 and Adacel at age 11**.
**Tdap vaccine can be administered regardless of the interval since the last tetanus and diphtheria
toxoid-containing vaccine. **
High School
 All entrants must have immunization requirements listed above completed.
Please take this list with you when you visit your pediatrician and review it together. Also, please note
that according to NJ State Law, the age requirements are very important and are strictly enforced.
Rev. 5/12
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APPENDIX H
Endorsed by:

UNIVERSAL
CHILD HEALTH RECORD

American Academy of Pediatrics, New Jersey Chapter
New Jersey Academy of Family Physicians
New Jersey Department of Health

SECTION I - TO BE COMPLETED BY PARENT(S)
Child’s Name (Last)
Does Child Have Health Insurance?

□ Yes

I □

(First)

Gender

Date of Birth

Male

If Yes, Name of Child's Health Insurance Carrier

I

□ No

Parent/Guardian Name

□

Female

Home Telephone Number

(
Parent/Guardian Name

)
)

/

/

Work Telephone/Cell Phone Number

-

(

Home Telephone Number

(

I
)

-

Work Telephone/Cell Phone Number

-

(

)

-

I give my consent for my child’s Health Care Provider and Child Care Provider/School Nurse to discuss the information on this form.
Signature/Date
This form may be released to WIC.

I

□ Yes

□ No

SECTION II - TO BE COMPLETED BY HEALTH CARE PROVIDER

IResults of physical examination normal?

Date of Physical Examination:
Abnormalities Noted:

□
□

IMMUNIZATIONS

□ Yes

Weight (must be taken
within 30 days for WIC)
Height (must be taken
within 30 days for WIC)
Head Circumference
(if <2 Years)
Blood Pressure
(if ->3 Years)

□ No

Immunization Record Attached
Date Next Immunization Due:

MEDICAL CONDITIONS

Chronic Medical Conditions/Related Surgeries
• List medical conditions/ongoing surgical
concerns:

□ None
Care Plan
□ Special
Attached

Comments

Medications/Treatments
• List medications/treatments:

□ None
Care Plan
□ Special
Attached

Comments

Limitations to Physical Activity
• List limitations/special considerations:

□ None
Care Plan
□ Special
Attached

Comments

Special Equipment Needs
• List items necessary for daily activities

□ None
Care Plan
□ Special
Attached

Comments

Allergies/Sensitivities
• List allergies:

□ None
Care Plan
□ Special
Attached

Comments

Special Diet/Vitamin & Mineral Supplements
• List dietary specifications:

□ None
Care Plan
□ Special
Attached

Comments

Behavioral Issues/Mental Health Diagnosis
• List behavioral/mental health issues/concerns:

□ None
Care Plan
□ Special
Attached

Comments

Emergency Plans
• List emergency plan that might be needed and
the sign/symptoms to watch for:

□ None
Care Plan
□ Special
Attached

Comments

PREVENTIVE HEALTH SCREENINGS
Type Screening

Hgb/Hct
Lead:

Date Performed

Record Value

Type Screening

Date Performed

Note if Abnormal

Hearing

□ Capillary □ Venous

Vision

TB (mm of Induration)

Dental

Other:

Developmental

Other:

Scoliosis

I have examined the above student and reviewed his/her health history. It is my opinion that he/she is medically cleared to
participate fully in all child care/school activities, including physical education and competitive contact sports, unless noted above.
Health Care Provider Stamp:
Name of Health Care Provider (Print)

□

Signature/Date
CH-14

OCT 17
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Shauna DeMarco
Superintendent of Schools
Email: sdemarco@tenafly.k12.nj.us

500 Tenafly Road, Tenafly, NJ 07670
Tel: 201-816-4502 - Fax: 201-816-4521
*Revised Oct. 2018

Delayed Opening, Early Dismissal, or Emergency School Closing
In the event of bad weather or emergency conditions, it is the Tenafly Board of Education's
policy that the Tenafly Public Schools remain open unless a decision is made by the
Superintendent of Schools to delay the opening of school or to close for the day. If the
decision is to remain open, parents are to send their children to school at their discretion,
depending on the weather and driving conditions. All staff members are expected to report
to work as usual. Please make it a priority to sign up for our Blackboard Notification/Alert
System on our website at www.tenaflyschools.org. Also be sure to keep all your contact
information updated in the event of an early dismissal.
If there is a delayed opening, early dismissal, or closing before the start of the school day, an
announcement will be made via the following:
Blackboard Notification/Alert System . . . . . . . . . . All Registered Families and Staff
Tenafly Schools Announcement Line . . . . . . . Call 201-816-7729 to hear the message
Tenafly Schools Website . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . www.tenaflyschools.org
Also on these radio and television stations: 1010 WINS, CBS Ch. 2, News 12 New Jersey,
WABC Ch. 7, Fox 5 News, WNBC Ch. 4 and FIOS1

DELAYED OPENINGS:
All schools would open 2 hours after their usual starting time as follows:
ELEM. 10:30 AM; TMS 10:20 AM; THS 10:10 AM (all days)
***************************************************************************************************
EARLY DISMISSAL TIMES:
All schools would dismiss at these times:
ELEM. 12:45 PM; TMS 12:30 PM; THS 12:10 PM (all days)
General Information:
1.
2.
3.

Fire siren will NOT sound in the event of a school closing.
School office telephones will NOT be staffed until the usual or delayed hour.
If schools are closed during the day - SACC, recreation programs, and any building
use activities will be cancelled for the day.
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SCHOOL AGE CHILD CARE PROGRAM • 500 Tenafly Road • Tenafly, NJ 07670 • Tel. 201-816-4526

SCHOOL-AGE CHILD CARE PROGRAM
The School-Age Child Care program (SACC) is a tuition-based, before and
after school program sponsored by the Tenafly Board of Education. It is
dedicated to providing a safe and wholesome atmosphere for children who
are entering grades kindergarten through fifth and have either working
or student parents.
Program information for the upcoming school year will be available midApril on our webpage www.tenaflyschools.org/SACC.
Please refer to the registration brochure for program hours and fees.
For questions or additional information regarding the program, please
email Ms. Lehman at jlehman@tenafly.k12.nj.us or call the SACC office
at 201-816-4526.
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IS A CHILD IN YOUR LIFE DEVELOPING

DIFFERENTLY OR HAVING LEARNING PROBLEMS?

PROJECT CHILD FIND- HELP IS AVAILABLE!
Children (ages 3-21)
Including migrant and homeless children

If you are concerned your child is developing or learning differently and you live in New Jersey, call your
public school district at the number below.

A free referral service and public awareness
campaign to assist in the identification of youth
with a delay or disability from birth through the
age of 21.

Is a child in your life developing differently or
having problems learning?
If so, help is available for eligible children in
New Jersey.

How to Get Help for Special Education and 504 Services

If you would like to request an evaluation for your child, send a written request for an evaluation to your public school
district special education department. Include your child’s name, age, address and suspected disability and your contact
information.
After receiving your written request, the district will contact you to set up a meeting. At this meeting, you and the team will
decide if an evaluation is needed and what the evaluation will include. Evaluation, professional guidance and an education
program (if needed) are all available at no charge through the public school in the town where you live.

Region V Council for Special Education 201 599-0585
Oradell
Bergenfield 201 385-6956
Ridgefield
Cresskill
201 227-7791
River Edge
X1202
River Dell
Dumont
201 387-3086
Rochelle Park
Hackensack 201 646-8012
Tenafly
Maywood
201 845-9110
Teaneck
New Milford 201 261-0640

201 261-1153
201 943-2682
201 261-1993
201-599-7220
201 843-3126
201 816-4534
201 833-5490

L....CALL
. ... .......FOR
. ........ ..MORE
. ..... .......INFORMATION
. ........ ........ ........ ........ON
........SPECIAL
........ ........ ...EDUCATION
..... ........ ........ ......AND
. . ........ .504
....... ..SERVICES
. ..... ........ ........ .J
Additional information can be accessed at the following web address or phone number:
http://www.state.nj.us/njded/specialed
1-800-322-8174 . . . . TTY: 609-984-8432 . . . . toll free 24 hours a day

Infants and Toddlers (Under the age of three)

If your child should be crawling, walking or talking but is not, call for information about resources and
services for your child under the age of 3:
New Jersey Early Intervention System Statewide toll-free number:
1-888-NJ-EI-INFO, 1-888-653-4463
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Do you have concerns about your
child's development? Call us!
For more information about
Special Education in NJ visit

www.nj.gov/education/specialed

For children ages Birth through 2 years
Contact the New Jersey Early Intervention System

888-653-4463
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THE TENAFLY POLICE

TENAFLY

DEPARTMENT MEANS
PUBLIC SERVICE!

For Special Needs
The Community ID
PROGRAM

WE OFFER A VARIETY
OF PUBLIC SAFETY

INITIATIVES AND
ARE ALWAYS ADDING

AND IMPROVING ON

TENAFLY POLICE
DEPT.

THESE PROGRAMS TO

100 Riveredge Rd.

FURTHER PROTECT

Tenafly,NJ 07670

OUR RESIDENTS AND

PREVENT CRIME IN

Headquarters:

OUR NEIGHBORHOODS.

201-568-5100
Emergencies:
9-1-1

Robert Chamberlain
Chief of Police
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SPECIAL NEEDS PROGRAM
A COLLABORATIVE
EFFORT BETWEEN THE
POLICE DEPARTMENT.
AND THE

"ACCESS FOR ALL"
COMMITTEE

LET'S THINK AHEAD TO

APPLICATIONS ARE

EFFECTIVELY

AVAILABLE AT THE

PREVENT TRAGEDIES AND

TENAFLY RECREATION

ENSURE THE SAFETY

OFFICE

OF All OF OUR
RESIDENTS
The SpecialNeeds Program

Just Complete
an Application

provides first responders with
Tenafly is proud to offer the
Community ID,a
, Potentially lifesaving
initiative for residents who
have special needs,including
functional

or developmental

disabilities, or those who
might r quire special handling
by law enforcement.

vital medical information in the
event of an emergency or when
an individualis not able to give
that information
themselves.

and Sit for a

Photo

Participating individuals will be
issued a photo Identification
card that corresponds to a
confidentialfile of
emergency information that is
maintained by the
Tenafly Police Department

Please call for an
appointment!

201-871-3008
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